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E'NVI.RONMENTALIST
Contributed)
"F or three transgressionsof Edom,
md for four, I will not revoke the punshment;b~causehe pursuedhis brother
Nith the sword,and castoff all pity, and
1isangertoreperpetually,andhe kepthis
Nrathforever~" A~OS.
On a dally basIs the radiO bom,ards the airwaves with the info that it
;s illegal to capture, sell or keep par'ots, (yellow head),or destroytheir nest
Jr nesting habitat. This is very com-nendable if we believe that each and
!!veryform of life plays an important
'-olein the ecological balance. This is
1/sogreat if we agree that the human
!Jeing (Belizeans) is the most endan{ered spice, But sometimesit appears
that what is goodfor 'Peter' is not good
for 'Paul'. We have heard news ofpar,-ots and monkeys been taken away
from various owners,yet we overlook
the major offender. Infactshedoesnot
onlyconfine animals but she doesitfor
IIprofit. It is common knowledge that
there are wildlife shelters worldwIde,
that take animals, birds, reptiles et al
for reh~bili!ati~n and protection. The~r
I"oleobjective ISto return theln to their
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Matola an~ Bocongo,with their internatlonal affiliation, WWF,madeno attempt
to try and obtain assistancefor the clean
up nor the return of the Mexican driver,
who fled the seen,If oneremembers
some
yearsago,Mr. Eiley wasjailed in Guatemala for almosta yearwhenthe bargehe
~ulledranagroundandspilled oil in front
of Guatemala.
Yet theMexicanran,andour
tax payingdollarshad to be usedto clean
upGalesPoint.
Wh at .ISthe common".
.actor matII he
silencefrom MatolaandBocongo?Look
deeply,andonewould see thatwhenever I
the Belizeanpeopleareor will be a.ffected, I
mum IStheword. In the wasteproject,the I

guments about this project affecting the
aquifer, rivers and all water source at mile
27 seems hypocritical when they became

so call environmentalist have no problems
because her caged animals will not be affected, only the Belizean vIllages. In the
De1011
. becausethe peopIeo.f
ro Spl ,agam
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ftalural.h~bitat, afterrehQbilita~ion.
So why IS It thai Sharon Matola IS allowed to confine birds, mammals,reptiles et al so as tofine the general pubtic and the tourist upon visiting her
animaljail?
It was extremely nauseatingto see
Ms. Matola gloating over her success,to
PrincessAnn, in removingthe wastedisposalproject from mile 27 to mile 24. I
do not claim to know any engineering
. dgmg "Jrorn
factabout th..
ISproject, b utjU
,\1atola's and Bocongo's arguments, it
appearsthat the move from mile 27to
24 was personal.and not in the best interestof the Belizean people. Their ar-
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satls Ie Wit t e movement 0 sald
project to mile 24.
To my limited knowledge of this
project, it appears,and legends on the
maps indicates, that mile 24 is much
lower, in fact it is 'mangroveswampland
subject to inundation' International
Travel Map of Belize, 1998 fourth edition, than mile 27 and that the area is
evencloserto the Sibunriver. The mile
24 site is definitely closer to Belizean
villages suchas Gracy Rock, Hattieville
and FreetownSibun. The major differenceI canseeis that the waste manage-
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mentprojectwill not affectMatola'$ Zoo, get1heopportunityto developand grow,
Bocongo'smembers
andtheChinesecom- eventhrough tourism, they,the environmunity at mile 25. Of courseMatola and mentalist.do nothaveanyconcernorcare.
Bocongodo nothaveaproblemthatit will The progress,healthand developmentof
affectthe Belizeanvillagers,farmers,arid the Belizeanpopulace,the ability for the
businesspersonnel.Interesting.
Belizean.,to putbreadonthe table,andthe
.The h~ocrisy ofthe.seenvironmen- ability of theBelizeantobecomeindepen- G RA
tallStscontmuesasone remembers
two m- dent not slaves,are of no importanceto
cidentsearlierthis yearand lastyearin the' BocongoandMatola.
Belize arid StannCTeek
districts. UnforIt appearsthatonce they can getthe
.Nazare~
tunatelyboth incidentshap somethingto slave labor from a few loyalist, thenthe anonexercI~
do with Del Oro, of whom I haveno beef, remainingBelizeanscandie of starvation, p.m. at the
but both incidentsaffected the environ.: contaminatedwater, unemploymentand Nazarene.
ment. It hasbeenextremelynote worthy underdevelopment.Howeveras long as
.Sevent
to hearthedeafeningsilentofMatola and theyare notaffectedandtheirsupposedly with the V
Bocongo when Del Oro's' wastespilled preciousflora and fauna et ai, in certain Gongoraan
intothe StannCreekRiver. Thisspill con- areas,is kept intact,thenthey will not cry Williams..~
tmninatedthe river, all theaquaticlife, the foul. It i~obviousthattheydo nothavethe Fa~er PhiII:
riverbanks,therelatedanimals,marinelife Belizeanwell-beingatheart. It.is obvious Pansh~d tl
and,of course,the sectorthatMate!aand that if the price is right then they cancre- Mr. Al~ l!
Bocongo always forget, the people of alean environn1ental
cause.
YorkeHlgtJ
StannCreek. Matolaand Bacongo,envi--:
ronmentallycons~iousandfriendlyperso-[~
1"\~.
nas,madeno effort to comn1ent,assistor 1117- C'i\, I ,.~
I--'W'
do anyenvironmentallyrelatedcampaign
l?
<""11JJ 0
I ""'\ ','~.'
to ensurethat the accidentdQ~Snot happenagain.The plot thickensaswe hearof
V
1-- ! "."
the Mexicantruck spilling o!I, bunkerC,
PHI N CESS
U OTE
L AN I
mto the creeknearGalesPomtManatee.
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mvI!~:>applIcationsfrom su~tablequalified persons
posItions atour hotel. Applicants must possessthe
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1. Knowledge of kitchen opera!j::>ns,
iJlcluding f
presentation.
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In menu))I an!1.mg,
prepara
.. t 'lon, anc
3. E~p~nenc~mU1tematlo~alan?CanbbeancUJ:'
4. Mlmmuni -..;:;dl:' ~xpenence m food and nutn
5. '~'iJiing to work flexible hours including holid2
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upelVlsoryexpenence.'
.G~ publl.c relations.
PosItive attltud.e.
..
Good leadershipand development skills.
Ability to work under pressure.
Bi-lingual(English/Spanish)willbeanasset.
\\;illing to work flexible'hours includirigholidI

Dangrigaare of no importanceto Matola i 3.
andBcicongo.theyexpressed
no concerns I 4.
for the environmentmuchlessthepeople
5.
Similarly, whenthe oil spilled nearGales 6.
Point, Matola and Bocongowere silenl.
7.
Coincidence? It is so interestingto see 8.
thattheyare willing tosacrificetheendanseredMa.nateesoastonegle~tt~eneed5 WAITERS/WAITRESS/BUS
of theBelizeanpeoplewho residem Gale~
'.
.
Point.
1. Excellent attItude and willingness to serve.
Generally,th.eseso call environmen. 2. Good app~aranc~.
.
talist keep showmg that as long as the. 3. Good public relatlOI1S
skills.
people of Belize will suffer and will no
4. Ability to work under pressure.
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ies. Success-

5. \\'illingtoworkflexiblehoursincludingholidI
BARTENDERS
Excellent attitude and willingness to serve, .

